
June White Sale
IF IT'S WHITE THE PRICE IS REDUCED

Great Special on the Forest Mills Knit Underwear for
AUsSeS and Children. particular special is for this week only

60c WHITE

UNION SUITS

47c each

Age 2 to 14 years. Very

fine weaves, low neck,

short sleeves, loose or

tight knee.

Only 47c each

Pants
Ages 2 to 12 years, lace

or cuff knee, also ankle

length, splendid quality,

neatly made.

25c values

19c

SLIDE AT PLAYGROUND

Children Uproarously Amused by An-

tics of Playful Canine on New

Apparatus.

"Joe," the dog owned by the Cher-

ry Cify cafe, was the star attraction at

the Salem playgrounds, at Willamette

University yesterday. The new slide

had iust been instalUB, and, after

"Joe" was initiated, he ran up the lad

dor time and again and slid downward,

So eager wiy he to mnke the trip that

he shoved boys out of the way. The in-

cident was much enjoyed.

Many children appear daily on the

playgrounds, and enjoy using the appa-

ratus, although the formal opening is

not scheduled until Saturday.

The slide, teeters and swings are up

this afternoon, and other apparatus

available will be in place by Saturday.

Parents are invited Saturday, and any

suggestions will be welcomed.

WEST NAMES MEMBERS

OF LIVESTOCK BOARD

Governor West yesterday appointed

the following members of tho Stato

Livestock Sanitary Board, created by

an act passed at the last session of the

legislature:

Woolgrowers' association. Herbert

Boylen, Pilot Rock, four-yea- term, and

John 0. Hoke, of Baker, term;

Purebred Livestock Association, Frank

Brown, Carlton, four-yea- term, and

Charles Cleveland, Gresham, two year

term; Oregon Stato Dairymen s ssu-

eintion, F. E. Lviin, Perrydale, iour-

Securing votes in The Journal's Re-

fund Bargain Contest is simple. All

that is necessary to do it to call for a

cash check or receipt when making pur-

chases at any store advertising he

Bargain Page which appears in this

and Friday forTuesdaypaper eery
a period of tea weeks commencing May

, 1913, an! ending July 19, H3- -

Bring or mail these checks to The

Journal office within ten days of the

purchase date, where five votes will

fee issitU for every five-cen- rcpre

sonted on the checks.
rev. - i am to ba depos- -

tree.

For ....

and(Good for

25c VESTS

18c vests 14c
18c pants 14c
Ages 2 to 14 years. Buy
NOW.

This is to us. If garment
does not give wear, bring it back.

year term, and Charles Kunze, Tilla-

mook, r term.
The members are appointed under

writen recommendations of the associa

tions, as mentioned. The art creating

the board was bassed over the gover-

nor's veto.

The Salem Motorcycle club has de-

cided to pull off its races Saturday af-

ternoon, July 5, and the committee to

have charge of the awarding prizes for

the parade and races consists of W. L.

Spanieling, C. II. Fraser, I. Fanner and
I,, f. Warner. S. Sostramlor, H. Sten-stro-

E. Mollencop, IJ. Corothers and

A. C. Fleener have been appointed to

look after for the pa-

rade. Prizes will be awarded for the

best decorated machine, single or tan

Icm. The races will be nm on tne

state fair grounds. Another meeting

will be held in A. II. Moore's place of

business next Tuesday evening, to

further discuss plans.

Railroad Courtesy.

As an express train was going through

a station one of the passengers leaned

too far out of the window, overbalanced

Bnd fell out. He fortunately landed on

a sand heap, so that he did himself no

great injur), but with torn clothes and

not a few bruises, said to a porter who

was standing by:

"What shall I do?"
"Youre all right, mister." said the

porter. ''Your ticket allows you to stop

off."

Each age of our lives has its joys. Old

peoplo should be happy, and they will

bo if Chamberlain's TnbletB are taken

to strengthen the digestion and 'keep

tho bowels regular. Theso tablets are

mild and gentle in their action and es-

pecially suitable for people of middle

age and older. For sale by all deal-

ers.

itcd in the ballot box at this office for

the contestants you are voting for.

Every contestant is entitled to one

nomination coupon which may be used

any time during the first two weeks

of the contest.
This coupon when neatly cut out and

trimmed and property filled is worth

1000 votes.
All cash checks munt b in this offics

not later than Saturday, July 21, 1!3.
Persons employed Hy this paper or in

the stores advertising on the Bargain

Page are the only ones barred from

nrtirii-nlin- in th contest.

only one allow each Con- -

Explanation and Conditions

Nomination Coupon jj

Good forlOOO Votes

Journal's Refund Bargain Contest, $100 in cash

Address

nomination

arrangements

Capital

testant. Must be usea
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 11, 1913.

Vests

19c

It I I Mttttttttt'

DAILY CAPITAL JOtHUJAL, BAXEX, OKZOON, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11, 1911 at,i rxvx.

Baby Underwear

For Less

$1.00 vests 84c

60c vests 47c

30c vests 22c

25c vests 19c

15c vests 11c

Underwear guaranteed any
satisfactory

Strikebreakers Quit.
I UNITED FBRSB IJB1BS0 WISS.l

Oakland, Cab, June 11. Eight men
who were hired in Portland Monday to

work as strikebreakers by tho Pacific
Gas & Electric Company hero, wero in

duced to quit today by tho Oakland
electrical workers. The men said thoy
were hired under fnlso representations,
and wero not told that a strike existed
here. They will be cared for by the
California Light and Power Council,
which is behind tho strike.

Now Incorporations.
The following applied for articles of

incorporation in this state yestcrdny:
Central Development Company of

Portland, for ffnOOO.

The Stewart Realty Company, of
Portland, for

Frovident Trust Company, of Port- -

land, for $200,000 to $2"0,000.

Harding, Furbeck Company, of
Portlnnd, for a decrease.

AID THE KIDNEYS.

Do Not Endanger Life When a Salem
Citizen Shows You the Way

to Avoid It,

Why will peoplo continue to snffor
the agonies of kidney complaint, back- -

acho, urinary disorders, lameness, hond-ache-

languor, why allow themselves to
become chronic invalids, when a tested
remedy is offered them!

Ilium's Kidney Pills have been used
in kldnev trouble over HO years, havo
been tested In thousands of cases.

If you have any, oven one, of tho
symptoms of kidney diseases, act now.
Dropsy or Bright 's disenso may set in
and make neglect dangerous. Rend this
Salem testimony:

A. W. Lobach, R. F. D. No. 1, Salem,
Oregon, says: "A strain weakened my
kidneys and T wns laid up for two
weeks. I tried several remedies hot got
no relief. On a neighbor's ailvico. I be-

gan using noun's Kidney Pills and ono
box mado me well enough to go back to
work. Doau ' Kidney Pills did more to
fix me up in good shape than anything
else I ever tried."

For sale by all dealers. Price .10 cents.
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States,

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

HOUSES TOR RENT.
In sll parts of the city, from to

MO per month. Bochtel t Ilynon, Agts.

JIM WILLSON
To trade, house, barn and two lots,

well located, for small busines.
New modern 10 room bungalow to

trade for acreage.
House, barn and thrno lots, fine lo-

cation, to trade for farm.
1 acres, D acres prunes, full bearing,

fsir house snd bam, to trade for city
pnqierty worth 11000 to 1."00.

1(10 acres at Bnaver.Citv, Neb., to
trade for valley land.

320 acres in Eastern Oregon to ex
change for land.

Portland property for Salem prop
erty.

JIM WILLSON
141 North High Street

E

Railroad Employes Furnish Great As-

sistance to Government in Landing

Bad Gang.

Berlin, June 11. As a result of co-

operation between German police and

the officials of the railroads, the gov-

ernment today began laying its lines
for merciless prosecution of a number of
"white slavers." Already several case his

have been concluded and a number of
those who have plied tho nefarious ex-

port
its

trade in women and young girls
today began serving limit sentences,

some of which are as long as 45 years.
Owing to ignorance and poverty, some

of the provinces have been among the is

principal recruiting grounds for the
slavers. The latter had strong organi-

zations throughout the country, and it in

has only been with greatest difficulty

that the government has succeeded in
ferreting them out.

Scores of young girls, deceived by
promises of marriage, big wages and
forged letters purporting to come from
relatives in America, havo easily been
induced to slip away with tho recruit

irg agents, who were sometimes women,

but more often men. Hundreds of eases
of young girls disappearing have been
reported to the police. Few of tho vie it

tims ever have been heard from.

It was when matters reached such a

pass that tho government issued an
edict thnt no girl unaccompanied by
parents or relatives should bo allowed
to sail from any German port without
a pass. Tho authorities nlso wero in
structed to investigate thoroughly when
applications wero made for such passes,
The slavers circumvented tho police
and government by slipping across the
frontier into Holland, Belgium
France with their victims.

As the next move, the government
ordered that all railroad officials and
employes with tho police.

Rewards and promotion were offerei
to any rnilroad official or employe who
detected a "white slaver" taking girls
out of tho country. The aid of station
employes and conductors especially was
asked. As a result of this
morn slavers havo been nabbed in the
last few weeks than in as many months
before. Between police and railroad em

ployos, Germany today has been freer
of slavers than for many years.

Despite the seeming openness of th
fight against tho slavers tho govern
ment conducted its fight with unusual
secrecy, Every possible means was
taken not to put the slavers on their
guard after they hnd discovered the
way tho government was watching sail-

ing vessels. At last, however tho gov-

ernment is giving its campaign tho wid-

est publicity and today a government
report wns issued telling of the break-

ing up of two gangs. One was in Si-

lesia near the Russian frontier and the
other In Alsace Lornlne on tho French
border. In each Instnnce it was a

watchful rnilroad employe who put the
government sleuths on the trails of the
gang.

The Silesinn gang was smuggling
girls some of them wero from thirteen
to sixteen years old over tho liun into
Austria. They were sent thence to
Trieste and from thero to Buenos
Ayres, regarded as the world's greatest
"buying" white slave mnrket. and
where many of tho girls were bought
for points in the United States.

Girls Finely Treated.

Tho Alsace Loraino gang gut their
victims across the line from Paris, Am-

sterdam, or Brussels, from where they
were shipped to the same destination. In
the majority of cases, it was learned
through confessions of some of the con-

victed slavers who turned stales evi-

dence afterwards, the girls were finely
treated and did not know fur what pur-

pose they were taken until they reach-

ed Buenos Ayres. They Imagined they
were being taken to America or South
America to work in industrial estab-

lishments and wero easily mado to be
lieve that labor and immigration laws
made necessary tho secrocy with which
they were compelled to leave the conn

try. The majority of the slavers were
sentenced to terms of from three to five
years.

The watchfulness of a railroad em

ploye some days ago led to tho uncover-

ering of a plot to sell several young
Cologne girls Into white slavery. A

number of the girls of a nearby vil-

lage wore reported missing. The sus-

picions of a conductor wero aroused by
the actions of a "banker" who was ac-

companied by a beautiful girl of 17

years. Ho communicated with tho po-

lice who boarded tho train at the next
stop aod followed the "banker" who
went openly to a suburban house in
which seven young girls, one of whom

was thirteen and the oldest of whom

was eighteen, wero held by notorious
slavers. The girl with the "banker"
was fousd to tho (laughter of a wnalthy
Ccl(i(rne merchant. The following dny

s station employe at tho zoological gar

dens in Berlin caused the arrest of a

man who claimed to the owner of a

laundry. Ho had four girls with him

Two were fourteen, one was fifteen and
the other was nineteen. Ho said he

was taking them to work in his lsun

dry. All the girls were drugged and

the "laundry owner" was proven to be
notorious white slaver.
Occasionally errors have been made,

but as a whole there have been few
such instances. An overzealous rail
road employe at a Berlin station recent
ly caused the arrest of a Russian guard
who was in charge of a Russian princess,
but when the government officials at
Berlin explained, the Russian authori-

ties at St. Petersburg accepted the ex-

planation without question.

Thanks to the Oregonian, Jupiter
Pluve crawled into his hole, plugged up

sprinkler and behaved himself. Oc- -

asionally the big and only paper uses
mighty power to a good purpose.

We suggest to the state fair board
that the date of holding the fair be
hanged to the latter part of June. That

when rain is most needed..
The Oregonian bunch is now engaged
picking out a poet laureate for Eng-

land. Having eliminated nearly every
one else, we would suggest that it name
Dean Collins. He writes good sensible
verse, catchy verse, and surely the Ore

gonian editors realize that as he writes
for the Oregonian, that Bamo verse,
good anywhere, is much better from ap-

pearing in the Oregonian.

Portland is really "a garden of

roses," as Mayor Rushlight saul, anil

may be added in spito of tho Ore-

gonian 'b recent statement to tho con

trary.

Edniond E. C. von Klein, who, in the
Portland .jail, is awaiting extradition
from Chicago, was visited Monday by
Miss liena B. Morrow, recently acquit
ted of tho chnrgo of murdering her hus

band in Chicago. Tho lady embraced
him rapturously and kissed him enthu
siastically so tho dispatches say. A vis
it from that kind of a female is not
calculated to lighten Klein's burdens.
The two birds are of similar fenthor.
However, if the giddy old girl's picture
in the Oregonian does her justice, Von
Klein is getting his now, and will keep
longing for those extradition pnpers,
until he gets thorn, and with an

longing.

Toll Women of Successes
Vienna, Juno 11. How woman suf-

frage has worked for better legislation
in- - Colorado, Oregon, Washington, Cal-

ifornia, Idaho, Utah, Wyoming and in
Kaunas was related hero today by Am-

erican delegates to tho great Bitdopcst
convention of the International Woman
Suffrage. Alliance which meets Juno 15

to 20. Tho delegates aro hero today
for a three days stop during which thoy
aro tho guests of tho Austrian Woman
Suffrage Committee. Among the vis
itors nre Miss Jano Adams, Mrs, Oliver
H. P. Belmont and Mrs. Stanley Me- -

Cormii'k. Tho visitors will loavo to

Useless Noises,
(Ciiieinnti Inquirer.)

'I ain't out. I bent the ball by a

foot."
'Lemmo tell ynh whnt thnt kid uv

mine done this morning."
"Did the Reds loso againf"
"When I was abroad last summer."
"Fine wenther, ain't lit"
"Lots of room up in front."
"That darn gas hill gets bigger every

month."
'Pleased to meet yon, Mr. (tin- -

blomph."

"I ain't bragging nliout myself, but

"Will you hnve another!"

FOR RENT.
A modern B room house 4111 North

Liberty street, basement, furnace, elec

tric lights, bath, toilet, rhndes, rout rea-

sonable. Bcehtel & Bvnon, agents.

It is now well known thnt not moro

thnn one enso of rheumatism In ton
requires any internal treatment what-e"cr- .

All thnt is needed Is a froo ap-

plication of Chamberlain's Liniment
and massaging the parts at ench appli-

cation. Try it and see how quickly it
will relievo the pain and soreness. Hold

by ull dealers.

Next to Next
(Chicago Post.)

" What 's the best thing you ever saw
that bore out the old adage that clean-

liness is next to godliness!"
' I. emmo see. Oh, yes. Hack In the

Uiwn where I enmn from tho Salvation
Army barracks was next door to the
Chinese laundry,

Beat Laxative for the Aged.
Old men nnd women feel the need of

a laxative more than young folks, but
It must be safe and harmless and one
which will not cause pain. Dr. King's
New Life Pills are especially good for
tho aged, for they act promptly and eas-

ily. Price 'i'c. Recommended by J. C.

Perry.

Coming to America.
Home, Juno 11. Abbot President,

fiasqnet, of the Benedictine Monks left
today to inspect monasteries of Dug
land. He will leave In September for
an inspection of all American Benidic-tin-

Institutions.

There Is no real need of anyono be
ing troubled with constipation, Cham
berlain's Tablets will csuse an agree-

able movement of the bowels without
any unpleasant effort, Qive them a
trial, For tale by all dealers.

Every Footprint on the

a Print of "White

Discriminating men and women, everywhere
SHOES, because of their distinctive featurei
construction ,

WHITE HOUSE SHOES are sold by
nation for the same reasons.

WHITE HOUSE SnOES are made to be sold at much higher figures

than BARNES' CASH STORE PRICES, therefore if you want popular

and reliable footwear an extra measure for your money look, and look

aearchingly into the shoes we show.

PUMPS
WHITE HOUSE

SHOES

v ()
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Band to Be at

White City Band.

During tho past dorado several names
havo become prominent in tho world of
music as baud lenders of particular
ability. John Phillip Honsa is ono,

Creature, the Italian, and many others.
We nru to have a bund in Salem at our
( huutuuqiia this summer under the man-

agement of another eminent Itnliun mu-

sician. A. F. Thavin, who sends tho
White City Hand hero for two concerts,
is considered the equal of nny of the
great band leaders. Not only a finished

A Good Investment
Thero is no bettor Investment than a

fifty-cen- t pioce in a bottle of Moritol
Whito Liniment. Muscular and rheu-

matic, pains, swelling, lameness and
soreness of tho muscles are promptly
relieve, I. Meritol White Liniment Is

especially recommended as a general
pain killer of unusual merit. Capital
Drug Store.

Father anil mother mat not know the
inclining of daughter's graduating es-

say,, but they are proud of it just the
same.

HANDS UP!
We want your money, life

and property- -

Your money to loan and in-

vest.
Your life to insure or make
happy.
With one of our many bar-

gains.
Your property to sell, trade
Or protect with fire insur-

ance.
We have bargains in farm

land, acreage, fruit tracts or
city property and business
chances, hotels, restaurants,
pool hall, candy, grocery or ci-

gar store.

We rent Houses and
Furnished Rooms. We
sell Insurance of all kinds

List your bargains with us
and we will give you square,
prompt and courteous treat-
ment.

Houses and acreage on in-

stallments. ,

Acme Investment Co.
A. B. COOK. Managar.

Phones: Office, Main 477; residence
Main 2487.

Opposite Court House. 540 Stats St.

Employment Bureau in
'

Sand, Should Leave

House' Brand"

wear WHITE HOUSE
because of their honest

the most exclusive stores in the

Colonials are by all odds the
loaders of pumps. We have
three styles of Velvets that
are extra good. They need
no polish and are easily kept
in first-clas- s condition.
Brown velvet with bucklo,
hand turned $2.35

Brown velvet with silk
bow, well .... $3.00

Brown velvet with
buckle, welt -- ....3.85

o
.'jsf4-

Salem's Chautauqua,

soloist hi nisei, Mr. Thaviu also has that
raro genius of being able to bring out

tho best from his players. We will hoar

this band, which has boon drilled under
Mr. Thaviuu'B personal direction, under

tho enpablo direct leadership of Mr.

Wilhelm Wolff. Although a younger

man, Mr. Wolff has given promise of

very grout achievement in the musical
lino. The White City Band has a full
equipment of traps, kottlo drum, and

all tho modern special instruments.
Thcso concerts promise to bo an event

long to bo remembered.

To the People of Balom.

We wish to again call your attention
to tho fact that we are Bole agents lit

this city for Moritol Tile Remedy. Our

success with this remedy has far ex-

ceeded our most sanguine expectations.
Therefore, we aro pleased to recom-

mend and guarantee ovory package of
Moritol Pilo Remedy. Capital Drug
Storo.

Nothing is worrying because nothing
has been published for weeks abuut
Castro.

A sprained anklo may as a rule be
cured In from throe to four days by ap-

plying Chabmorlain 's Linlmont and ob-

serving the directions with each bottlo.
For solo by sll dealers.

Doctor

4 v Stone's

Headache

Tablets
Will stop thnt

splitting headache

J lie and - c.

DR. BTONB'B

Q. E.
Horse Liulineut cures that lamo

horse without the loss of a hair.
Price Si. 00, large bottle.

DR. BTONB'B

Q. L.
Cures st once thnt smarting
burning bladder in women, Pries
73c.

DR. BTONB'B
Polls the "Honost John" truss,
the best on tho market today,
for little, big, old or young.

DR. BTONB'B
Dollar watches will got you to

the train, steamboat, dinner, to
bed sll on time, snd you will
nover miss a cog. Ouarantoed
fur one year.

DR. BTONB'B
Drug store, Sabun, Oregon. The
only cash drug store in the state.


